


































































































































The End...?The End...?The End...?The End...?The End...?The End...?The End...?The End...?The End...?The End...?



Thanks to all...Thanks to all...Thanks to all...Thanks to all...Thanks to all...Thanks to all...Thanks to all...Thanks to all...Thanks to all...Thanks to all...
Kris and the Kids..Kris and the Kids..Kris and the Kids..Kris and the Kids..Kris and the Kids..Kris and the Kids..Kris and the Kids..Kris and the Kids..Kris and the Kids..Kris and the Kids..

OutRider, shane and Graham!OutRider, shane and Graham!OutRider, shane and Graham!OutRider, shane and Graham!OutRider, shane and Graham!OutRider, shane and Graham!OutRider, shane and Graham!OutRider, shane and Graham!OutRider, shane and Graham!OutRider, shane and Graham!

Nate aka Fel...for giving me  aNate aka Fel...for giving me  aNate aka Fel...for giving me  aNate aka Fel...for giving me  aNate aka Fel...for giving me  aNate aka Fel...for giving me  aNate aka Fel...for giving me  aNate aka Fel...for giving me  aNate aka Fel...for giving me  aNate aka Fel...for giving me  a

A place to call home (joe dios!)A place to call home (joe dios!)A place to call home (joe dios!)A place to call home (joe dios!)A place to call home (joe dios!)A place to call home (joe dios!)A place to call home (joe dios!)A place to call home (joe dios!)A place to call home (joe dios!)A place to call home (joe dios!)
Kelly...for picking up hard toKelly...for picking up hard toKelly...for picking up hard toKelly...for picking up hard toKelly...for picking up hard toKelly...for picking up hard toKelly...for picking up hard toKelly...for picking up hard toKelly...for picking up hard toKelly...for picking up hard to
find guys...err...I meanfind guys...err...I meanfind guys...err...I meanfind guys...err...I meanfind guys...err...I meanfind guys...err...I meanfind guys...err...I meanfind guys...err...I meanfind guys...err...I meanfind guys...err...I mean

"Action figures!""Action figures!""Action figures!""Action figures!""Action figures!""Action figures!""Action figures!""Action figures!""Action figures!""Action figures!"
Carlos..for keeping my MailboxCarlos..for keeping my MailboxCarlos..for keeping my MailboxCarlos..for keeping my MailboxCarlos..for keeping my MailboxCarlos..for keeping my MailboxCarlos..for keeping my MailboxCarlos..for keeping my MailboxCarlos..for keeping my MailboxCarlos..for keeping my Mailbox

Full...LOL!Full...LOL!Full...LOL!Full...LOL!Full...LOL!Full...LOL!Full...LOL!Full...LOL!Full...LOL!Full...LOL!
This is dedicated to my MomThis is dedicated to my MomThis is dedicated to my MomThis is dedicated to my MomThis is dedicated to my MomThis is dedicated to my MomThis is dedicated to my MomThis is dedicated to my MomThis is dedicated to my MomThis is dedicated to my Mom

Frances Joanne NashFrances Joanne NashFrances Joanne NashFrances Joanne NashFrances Joanne NashFrances Joanne NashFrances Joanne NashFrances Joanne NashFrances Joanne NashFrances Joanne Nash
Jan 4th 1947 -April 20th 2009Jan 4th 1947 -April 20th 2009Jan 4th 1947 -April 20th 2009Jan 4th 1947 -April 20th 2009Jan 4th 1947 -April 20th 2009Jan 4th 1947 -April 20th 2009Jan 4th 1947 -April 20th 2009Jan 4th 1947 -April 20th 2009Jan 4th 1947 -April 20th 2009Jan 4th 1947 -April 20th 2009

I miss you,ma!I miss you,ma!I miss you,ma!I miss you,ma!I miss you,ma!I miss you,ma!I miss you,ma!I miss you,ma!I miss you,ma!I miss you,ma!
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